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I t t i scc l l iu icous .  
J. H. & W. GRANN1S, 

Dealer* in Dry Good* Groecriio Keady-M««tP Clothings 
Hardware Queen'-" Ware Tin Ware Stone Ware l)ruR 
and Medicine* OH* Paint-* Putty Ola* Yarniih Ac-

Main street,  Strawberry Point loia. ltf 

"^ns inrss  J l i rcc torg;  '  
M'GREGOR, - - - IOWA. 

LBE «fe KINXAIRD, 
B A N K E R S  

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
R. R. COMPANY. 

Jwo. TB IM^SUN Pre^'t, J. BnewN See'y-

NORTII WESTERN R. R. CO. 
OIBCH at DecnraU Iowa. 

Lua Prs<idsiit. | W. f. KIMIALL TreU. 0 « 
B. K. Avbrim .sec'y. 
K^DaiMriM Oibiof liiii 

K. t. CJOI.BT Att'Y 
•tr 

D R .  A K I N ,  
Physician an l Surjfuoa; MoO re^or Io ta. nltf 

WILLIAMS & HARVEY, 
Whelesale and lletall Hardware Merohanta, nly 

IIAYT & BURDICK, 
Dealers in liUinl>t'r Shin »lo.< and l.atli Main Street. 

MILLER & BASS, 
anJ Ratail i!t*aVr» iu Str>voJ and M&aitfac* 

iar<NT4 of Tiu 1'ivper Aiid?5»hect ware. 

MERRILL & BARRON, 
(.?ueeo;.sori to Jone.vfc Ka .< ) 

©Balwln Dry O ol - BT»t4 .Sine; and I.uather nat* 4 
C-»p« H«ady-uiade Clotliin; llou e Furnishing Clood" 

11 ;Hnr l'.T i.r>; Uro 'orioi and (Juin'i arc. at the old 
letaud Slain .*trout. 

SCOTT & BROTHER, 
XVhile'al* Orifsr* an 1 llealor' i:i Cioihinjj Staple and 

3 raupy Dry U-j-mU Al o Cr>~:.nirf and Hard#ari'.— 
dg^Predusu hougUt aud Sua. 

F. TIAD'ilT. J. OL SIM. 

TEAB0UT dr OLSEN. 
Dealers in Dry Oo >d< Clotli!n.cc Hnt» C»JH I1OI\U and 
81ioe-« llnrdwaro Clroccria-s ttc. he. M&~ All kind' o! 
Produce iionifht aud fold. *uA VrankviUe Wiuo«-
sliieii Co. Iov.a. 8tf 

NOBLE, ODELL <fc DRUMMOND, 
Attorney* at Late, 

Will prnctico in tho Supreme aud District Court* of the 
State. 

U ';UBEM N'OIT.g ) McGregor Clayton Co., 
W|LL|3 DllCMMOSD ) luwa. 
(WAN ODKLL Quttonher^ Clayton Co.. Iowa. 

8. Hl/XTlXGTOiV. 
Mttiuftoturor of Writing Fluid nnil Whole

sale and Retail Oetiloriu Uix.kaand nierjr 
W'ii.daur. lfljton Co.. Iowa, liny ̂ 29. i:4tf 

ZEWLER tt McQLATHERTY. 
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  

West Union, . .. Jo^a* 
Will buy mid sell lauds, pay taxes, make col
lections, (to., ifcc., n'J4 6m. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Front Street, (Xcar the FoiTy Landin!*,) Gut-

tonbe. ". low.i. Ma^vjage taken to and from the 
Hoata f n e of h ar^e. 

: n34tf E. G. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
Rothetter, - - • • • Minnesota. 

Ft v-1 this Ilotwe Calif fe* all j arts of the 
Torr.tory. A LITttf attnehed. 

C. COLE, Proj/rutor. 

G. H. FLANDKR3, 
liiialerli Oro vr:u=. ProTulom and GuiWtJ Mor^han-

t'ra.ut'U'.ock. • 1" 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorner an'l Conn olorat l.n v nnl Ileal Rotate Kftnt. 

i>a:-l f:>r n.n-r»4dea?.. N aud Acjounti ool-
l»eied. 0.11ci u»cr ^la idorV Stvie. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
«8«ntr\l Ilnl Ajcat M-Gra:<ir lown. W"ll! at-
,|..u1 to Hie !'vir«!i:i u and i>a!« Oi i.rfafe in any 
iv,r.ion of N >rUr.vo t'.Ti I, i?;itoIjai d U'arrant..; 
• i>r L*r>d: I ivo t in 1 icy on grj I ecunty; i<ay Tato, 
laTe«tii;at^• Ti>':C'. 4te. Xe. 

mil H. WK.LIAH-t. iAMPoRD L. PCW. 

WILLIAMS & PECK, 
jtttnrner* and Cr»'jit'»-llor* at T.iw. Wilt |>raetiee In 
all Uie Couru of the State. MoUro^or, Cia/to;l 

Iowa. Cltr 

RODNEY I1URLBUT, 
Attor iiy at Law. hstiry Pallia aud Jusiie* of the 
l'tan. 

R, S. WOOD, 
Tfateh MV er a id J0.n l.1r r.' i^atfully inlhrai* tho e!ti-
aea^ or JleGrsg r and riciuity tan', lie r; carrying ou tU« 
•b*T« i'ii 'niM. one d'i(>r ea t of Mi.tfi' lia« . 

All kini-t or \Vatch04 C."-K- and Ji-welry neatly 
«l«»u»d»ud ru;.aircd. All work warranted. Sitf 

A. It. BATON T. D. FOOLSR. 

EATON & POOLER, 
Attomeyx and Conn elor- at Law, 0.<a^e, Mitchel Co., 

foW*. Prompt attention will bo ^iven to collocthifT, to 
huviui; Hint -riling lt#»l K-tato, to paying taxes, and to 
any and all huNim"-* cntru ti d to our care. £ati>fac-
tory referenced will In- giTeu if reiiu.red. 
— -tt " UATON ft FOOfcOU 

JW- *• MEAD, 

Attorney at Law, Notary Public, Real 
Estate and Tire Insunmeo Agent. 

JTew Oregon. Hoivard County, fowa. 
Will give-irict attention to all |T»fe"-'ionnl buftine-M 

eutru-trd to hi-" ' -are. Collection < nu;diand pro-
cecd-i j)roni[.tly remitted. 

BRFEltKNCRI. 
An. S. W. .Tone', Duliu^ue, 
lion. \V. T. B.tr 'or, '« 
linn. Ben M. .-iirnuel?, '• 
Cot. It. I!. llOitCll. •« 
liou. T. A. 0 burne, SlajTille, Nov Tott. 5S 

ST. JULIEN SALOON, 
NOJtlTJl HIJUi; M \.l \ NT., VKAH. TH>; 

LA\l)fX», 

McGregor , .  .  Iowa.  
TKB BIST OF DlPor.TBD 

IMincs k* ^iqnars, 

SPLENDID RESTAURANT & BILL

IARD RfMMS. 
6.P. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

£0 
K3~ A few Day Boarden can bo accommodated If 

application be made 5 oon. 

YOUNG AMEUICA 

Saloon & Restaurant, 
Prairie du Chien, Upper Town, Wis. 

D. H. ROsE.N'STiSIN, Proprietor. 
X^Meal* at all hour' 58 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 

No. 1, Corner of Main and Sixth Street, 
Cubique, . ... Iowa. 

R E F E R E N C E S :  
lion. Bcrnhurt Ilenn, lion. Tlieo->hitu' Pardons, 

Fairfield, lowa.jllon. Kniory Wa/hburn, 
Hon. James M. l<ove, < Law Vacuity, Cambridge, 

U. S. Di -.'not Jtul -p, 1 Mass. 
Keokui., lowa. Berunrd O. Canit1.eld, 

Col. Robert Rol.in 011 ! Att'y, Chicago, 111. 
Sliildletow#, lowa.'llon. Wm. !-. Uoilley, 

Hon. Jno. McKeon, U. S.! Louisville, Ky. 
Di t. Att'y, X. Y. City.lBenokt, Sliaw .V Co., 

lion. J. 11 A. Dix, : XH\C Orlean.', La. 
X. Y. City.iUon. A. G. Penn, 

Hon. Jain<y Camptitll, ; Ni"j Orleans, La. 
late P. M. (Jan., 1'hila.;lion. IleVL-r.ly John-on, 

Col. .lame- Page, 1'lnla. 1 lluUiiiiore, Md. 
Peter IVa; le , K i|. Phila. ;Col. Loui X. Uo/v, 
L. A. Itenoi t & Co., j St. Loul", Mo. 

llanki r-, St. Loui', Mo.ulon. John F. Dur >y, 
lion. Joel Pui'ker, 1 St. L >ui", Mo. 

43"Collections made and proceeds promptly remit
ted. !55! 

•/McGregor Forever! 

J.C.BISIiop, I tJ.W. VAS onMiN 
O age.) ( MrOregor. 

BISHOP & VANORMAN. 
Attorney•« nn.I Coun elor.< at Law. Will ;>rnetiootet!ie 
, :a mi 1 • and Di tret Court- of the Mat". 

tii 'l 'olleciion-uiude in Ion a, Wi eonrin and Xrintie-
ota, and iirooeed-1 romjitly remitted. »14tf 

A  M  E  I t  I  C A N  H  O  U  s i * ,  

MiluHiukee, Wis. 81,50 per day. 
6IU65 J. W. STi.N S Proprietor. 

M O N O N A. 

IT. C. MARTIX. M. D. 
1» II Y 8 I c: I A X & s U It (J E O N. 

Office on M.tiii street, west of the M >non i Hotel. 
«r'in >na, wav 7. nHilf 

At M •(!!•,-,-or row th-rc U fea tioj a-:d fun, 
For the O V.-TlHl -ea 011 ha- ju t l.ejfiin ; 
You enn have them itaw, or Stewed, or Fried, 
In all the -!ia;>e- tlint a di 11 can ho tried ; 
Frc H from tho SHBI .L ,  KEI I  or r.AN,  
In do.:i>n or ^.illon;—to -uit ca<;ii u;an. 
A'.oiri the ftreeti there are | letity of }>lace» 
Where a trif1<* or ea li mak«n milinj? fae«H ; 
But amon; the hoy—w« -j eak a; we i'eel, 
I 'L .-e aro none ii 'se MBTZ .IK .I to got U;> a incal ; 
He dank' tho P!ato-< wiUi LAOBR O nine 
To -wiin the h"autie —plea e tal.e our ttdvice, 

• Win n you fiv l In your po^'tot a quarter to tpare, 
Ju t to;> at the GEM—MSTZOIIK IJ tlure 
Ready to fumi h a rl< h adi h 
A' the heart of mu;i or woman er.uld wi h, 
At a t rice quite low—-0 co.ue alou};.- oon 
To LLAITOTNO'J BLOCK in the GBM SALOON. 

Nov. 4. M 

EVANS & EGBERT, 
Dealer' in creigu an-1 Doino-tie Dry Gcod< Oncerie ' 
Hard'.rare Nail" CrooU-ry Str.vei Iron Gla«s Queen*-
Ware i'urnitiiro i^a-li and Farming Utensil-'. 

DR. J S. KING, JR., 
9hr«l«lftn fc Sur,'eo.i, Will he foil .d at tho Drug Store or 
J. *. Kins Jr. & Cr>. ex^-oj t wln»n aU eut i-rote* -ionally. 

Having ira.'-l-'f 1 tw.-lve ye .ir» ani"nx We tern d a-
Mt°e i he [eel-1 hiw elf |>iVi'mred to attend to till oa-e-
d*y and nii>u'.. e,;ial tf.Ten to dU-a-n of 
•fee ban*" 

D. BAUGH, 
Wliolenale arid Beta!', dealer in McjohaadiM, Stova* 
Furniture ^.c. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
I< now I11 full Ma-t. The Go,id< t'.iat li« d4;ly rti'plav* 
«on*i (- of a fuil Stoo\ of Bouk-i J'taiionery Wall Pa
yer Wra'<pin; Pa ie- Card-< Cnrd llourd and in fact 
•»orv thi«R a;i(ier;ainiiij; to the trade. Merchant< in 
4he inter.or call aud exemtue hit ctock. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
' &J J, fertaey; Ot>po.-itc the Calif-rnia note!. 

ALLEN & SOUTHMAYD, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Groeerie-'—Knreiyn and 
Domestic Li.|uor- ke;.t coujtautly ou hand for the Trade. 
Near the Public Square 7tf 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
Sjr W. II. HARDINO alain street. Uf 

WESTERN IIOUSK. 
"By JotiCJ BOETTCHUU wain street. nltf 

UPPER HOUSE, 
J. KOMULLUN stain street. •ltf 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
Dealer 111 LuniHjr shingle-, and Lith Leree, itr 

JACOB KRAMER, 
4US0HIT ILLKSIT- Moia .-truei M?ar*<i;or iowa. 4tt 

MASONIC. ; 
%e8S> of free and .Vsoepted Masons will meet «m 
-the third >io id ay preoediujj the lull Moen iu eaeh 
tuontli. (1. 8. C. BCOTT. 

Weflrftgor I'ch. 19 '57. t-ec'y 

HOFFMAN BENTON is CO. 
(Swccsbors to Ehint Conkey.) 

Wholesale Dealer, in Uroccriw, Lrug*,Paints,Oils Glass 
Liquor* Ci^ari &c. 
H. 11. KOFFMVS Loi*j» BENTON JR. J. V. D. BENTON. 

SHERMAN WILSON, 
Wholesale aud Retail dualcrJ in Groocrius. l'WTiaion* 
BuoL-i aud Slioe.-i ice. 

MAIM HV. MCIIKUIOB. 

J. W. VANORMAK, 
Attorney at Law ar.d ileal i-: t.ito Agent JIcGregor, 

I.itnd Wiurautf ineatcd; T.ixe-. of non-re ideuU at-
*end -wl to and cullurcioii • tnade with di , ntcli. 

lleior to .na.-y it Tiiouias. Chicago 111. ft 

WAVERLY HOUSE, -
Cy A. M. KAsTMAN, M -Gregor, Iowa. Arranjemeiit* 
bare been ma le ny wuieu tuaati can be fce^t at this 
llou-te at #1,.»U per 6J 

DEAN, FRENCH & EMERY, 
Peal«wr« in ry Good' tlro-orie- Ilnrdwure Nail* Crock-

rv Stoneware Stove; and ni.*.niif:ietu*ewof Shoot Irou 
oiid Tin Ware, (l'o-t Oilirc llu.l.t.ns; 

11. II. FOSTER, 
rtmician 9c furre< n Officc at liis rc^idooM on Mtlo 
Slrt*«t \t* t of tho onoiitt Hotel. 

T. II. BARNES, 
Phr-idan ft Purpeon Monona Imva. L'r. BWUM will 
be found at his rc idencc unless ab: cut ou profe.-'ionai 
bu-ine-*. . ltf 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OK A. F. & A. >1.: Monona Clayton County Iowa, 

mcet-i on triday preceding the full moon in each month. 
Cha.A. IKAN W. , 1 . ;  . 1 .  T. I I .  SCOTT ». W.; I I .  

1 MKRY J. W.; B. II. OI.MITKO Trta"; WM. U.XUMW-
sow 8ec'y. 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
Dy At wood Paekridnr. Thi-1 we'd known llou*e lia« heen 
cut in eomplete order I y the | n?. ent Pro,-riut«ir aini 
Traveler- niny rely upon U<-iii^ well treated; at rea en
able chart's-.' Walt.t,r'> &tago Lined ohaugo at this 
llou-e d»i:y. 

D U B U Q U E .  

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
(LATB CITY 1IOTBL ) 

Corner Main and 4th Streets, Dubuque, Iowa. 
li. F. WlNOHESTBB Q. G. XOUBH. 

I.a'.e of We tern Hotel X. Y. Proprietor \ 
Tllis llou-e ha-» been re-fiited and re-furni lied through
out and offer* aecjmi.iod.»tion.-v not »urpa- ed by any 
lintel in the Wo-t. vv Stages arrive and depart daily 
tor all parte of the couutry- 6tf 

Law Oii'ice and Land' A^c::r\', 

L E W I S  B E H T Q H ,  
.(LATE OF THE CITY OF XF.W TORK,) 

ATTORN A" & C UNSKL O.T AT LAW. 
McO'r por, C aij.'au (oun'y, /oica. 

}[l VV. SCii.UtUT gi 
U * 7"1LL be glad to receive all your custom 
V V >•« tiio 

I5oot & 81ioc Linr. 
Ili.s iftiycU i» .v!«.'Cti:d with o:uv—^ooJ VOrk-

iiRn are Liiij.loycii, and every effort made to 
merit public eonlideiicc. 
MEN L)1NG done at short notice. 

Upper Main st., M'Giv^or. 25: ly 

P  O  E  T  H  Y .  

Ftr the No rib Iowa Tine*. 

To a Sick Bachelor. 
BY JENMW GKOVB. 

,4AIa* ! no wife or mother's care 
For him tho milk or corn prepare." 

What t are you ill my worthy frioat I 
And all alone ? and why not penA 

For f ou-.c well sMlled magician I 
Why hie J my Mars ! do get a nuro, 
Or surely you nlll be much wone 

To be your own phy.-ici&n. 

Your brow is fevered, parched aa44ff I 
It were not mete for you to die 

Aloue, without a carc ; 
Tho e blood- hot eye-, that shivcrhlf frame 
Denote the ague, but too plain ; 

Now for a ".-hake" prepare. 

Have you no friend7, that thus 
Uu.-eer, unwept, you radly moaa 

As weary pass the hours ! 
I* there no mother, vi-trr, wife, 
To tread with you the path of life, 

And utrew it o'er with flowers I 

Who makes your tea and warms your t«a-t 1 
Who fees your wants and feel- them most t 

Who bathe-' your aching head ? 
Who tie* your kerchief round your neck, 
So purely white, without a ppeek f 

Who make.' your feather bed t 

Who tread.' fo >oftly round your bed, 
For fear the noi c will hurt your bead, 

And causo't to ache again f 
Who l ciag- the glare of brandy fling, 
Refre hed with water from the ^>r]Bg, 

Or mixed with cliampagnc T 

Who doc your favorite "white Q-h" broil— 
Si-ising 'weet cadence all the wliilo, 

That linger- round your head t 
What lilly hatid-i best wield the pOHHI 
Of learned cook in du.-ty Hour-* 

Prcpariug of your bread ? 

Who sweeps tho kitchen, dusts the roomi T 
Who*' learned tho art of u. big brooms ? 

Al&s I no one, I fear ! 
No "gentlo hand-' arranged tho'e chain 
By two= and lour- and ancient squares, 

£o awkwerd t.n 1 ,-o queer. 

Your Cre is out ; your room ii cold ; 
'Ti« ju t as well, there's none to scold— 

No one to take a blestir.g ! 
No whimpering child, with rueful fBOO, 
To suffer pain, or more di grace, 

In pay for the digrestion. 

You're happy ? then why re"t« that frown 
Ci on your vi age, chilled aud bfWMt 

And why e^enj e? a tear 
UnbiddiMi from tho -e wiary orbt 
Where littlo slumber is ab orbed— 

That healing balm to dear t 

Ohcar up old friend ! nor let a Mgh 
E-cape votir lips or dim your»ye ; 

For you're a model nir.n I 
What 'a n', with roHe'i ^erellely white 
Wo'lld farriCce—with f uch delight— 

lli lite on tuch a ptcn ! 

Yotk, Iowa, Jan. 17, 1^63. 

why ? It was not possible that the tables 
of her pride were turned upon her; that 
she was in Frank Haiuly's power, to ru-
fuso or to takt;; that she loved him !— 
"I don't care lor him at all," was the 
suggestion of the bail angel. "I only 
want to teach him for the future to be
have. He is a presuming, exacting, self-
Conceited fellow." 

'"Have you ever, in the course of 
your experience," paid tho good angel, 
"seen any oilier man like Frank ? Has 
not the conversation of this verv d.i? 

And now Cynthia found herself in 
tho bride's chamber. The pretty littlij 
rose-bud, blushing in her wedding mus-

"Oh ! that is somebody very wonder
ful. Everybody elso is afraid to speak 
toiler. She has written a book. Frank 

lin, and going to be very happy, bo- seems to be right down flirting with her, 
cause—well, it takes a good deal more ' doesn't he ? I declare, now, ho always 
sense than Susia had to be unhappy in • wanted somebody out of the way. No-
lifo when one is blessed with a sweet [ body here was good enough for Frank, 
temper and a good digestion. A super- j  Have you heard he has boen oP.'ercd a 
added power of suffering is a proof of professorship and is going away ? He 
an advance in organization, and we sub
mit the argument to the skeptic, wheth
er til's truth does not imply the neces
sity of some power or influence which 

raised him high in your Cf teem—which i shall counterbalance and adjust this sen-

sja i^ <: T E o. 
Finn l'utnaiu's Monthly. 

SNIP-SNAP. 

T. J. LEARNED. 
Attorney at Law, R»-;tl Ea ate and Gen

eral Commercial Agent, 
MROTII.TIOTT, .... IOWA. ~ 
Will att -n 1 to thf1 purchase rud s:ile of Ra il 

K*au—exam ua' ion of title*, p.iyinoi.t <>i 
Taxes, vc. v\ ill in c.tiike the tol.cc.i^n ol 
de> ts and cuarai.tee pr>>uipi ;»t rn. 

liaa lo. »lie s • e al v.d .;.blo tracts of Lvnd 
Town Lots an I Mill 1 ropertie.-*, in low.t ai d 
\\ is.-i nsiu wliiv11 o. er stron„ in >us uicat- t<> 
>pec lat > s oi-tliov seeking s.iieau.i pe in.in ut 
ill . est men a. 

( (Jjiice over Catlin cfc Starke' Store.) 
AliGre^'ir, lo>\a, Se, t. 1, a7 n4b: m 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Wlinla'ale Grocer- and <!.minii<»ion Merchant", and 

Dealer' in Wine-i 1,1.|nor- Porter and Ale. Corner of 
ly>wa 4uil.jF^uvth .-tr>xt.j L)nljU |in> lo#a 7tf 

BAIIR & CO., 
Dealers lit Dry Good' Carpet* Oil Cloths VMor 

i-hade.-'. mats, iu," Xo IDS Main rtreet. 8 

• GEO. L. CHASE. 

{Formerly Slyles Chase,) 
M.inufhcturer und Whole ale dealer in Hoot- Shoe* and 
ftubbvrs No. - i M»i;i .street oppo itc the JullunUou^c 

GILBERT «fe BUCHANAN, 
Wholesale and KeUil Dealers In Booti ft Bhoe*. 
K<; Main Street. 

No, 

JOHN IIOEY, 
Wholesale Groeer and Denier in Imported Brandio? 
Wines and Cigar'. Corner Main and Sixth Street". 

G 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
OSloe opposite American Hotel, in Kvans' Ulodk. 

PBAlJtli4' JJU VU1EN. 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
Bf B. W. Mon lt il C- r ter Bliillaud 3iinuev'utaStM0tfl 
Vrolrlo du Cliien U i-. 

rr  NoViTIiWESTERN HOUSE,""" 
Bytt. O .lo XeiulnirdVs Block Curch Street i'Mirle du 
Vblen. Wis. 

J. WHITNEY JR. M, D., 
Phy iclaa It Surgeon. (O.ilco la Stoner'- Building near 
K- &• De. ot) Ma.n iirevi Prair.o da Cun-u Hi con >n. 

G U T T E R U E R  
Fail* and Harkot. 

THE 6utserilxr takes this o casion to ex
press his obligati"iw to the peo-le of Clayton 
C.»i n y l'« r the ne.o' 8 p ttioaaue ext nd. d t», 
him ti.us tar in lip>ei)«>rt iu cstabli^li a 1'airaud 
Ma ket at Ui.tonl erg. The sales will lie con-
tin- ed on the tir-t ^'otulay ol' fac.li month, 
w hen nil tlmse who wish to noil «ir buy Hoist S, 
Cat le, fcliecp and lit aro re quested to at
tend. 

JOHN COLLAR!), 
ri^Alki..-- tin- Kiel hod of ill]- sr* 

JL lioiiucing to the 1 u'.lf, "* 
o;h buyer ai'd .-eller , Uia< 
.-ha re'itid PAl L'.i  *1 '  I BVai¥iH 

MAltki.I ui McGltK*iOK, and that he w;a nt-ev ^e 
oltl -tatid well u, plied with choice 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON. POULTRY 
n:;d all kir.d-o:' VKGETAHLKS fc.r family n:-e. 

1' • l'< highe-t price in CASH will 
r | .-lid lor live or dre ed Ca;tl.«, 

(Ok- I0G^, .-11 LLP, TCKKliis, Caick-
eu , - vitc. , 

McGregor, Xov. lSth, 1807. o'J 

CHURCH <fc IIOUGII 
lAlir.r Iriend 
i^that t iacy \

X.NOl ,MJ!. t 
ae jiuiiutan 

1'1-,-oiue tho le .ee- t-f the silAUL: 
.-ALOOX at McGregor, t-.ud that here 

all the good thing to be lound in the country or city 
will be i-rvc.l up tor the accommodation of gue t . 

It i- their de i,'u to reiuh-r the Latiug Departuuut n-
complete a- eau be found anywhere in the We t. Oy -
ters in any shapo de ircd will lie furni.-h-
ed on call ; Berf- tea';, Ven inn-teak. Fowl , Fl-h, 
Game of all kind , in a word, whatever can be obtain
ed that appetite demands will be got up at ^ort notice 
and a' rea on ah li- | rice-. 

Tuc liar is.-upphed with good Liquors, Ale, Beer, Jic. 
Choioe Cigars always oa hand. Viueeta to rocpeotiuil^ 
solicited. 

McGregor, Iowa, Oct. SI. 63 

4*Mt*i*YT A* PUCK, 

DKALKHS in all desiriptionsol'Throsliing 
Maihlins iieaptt.s, t r.iiu i• ti.Is, t anniii^-

Atills, 1 o;'ii-tjh'lle:s, Mraw-Cutteis, tio se 
liukee, I lows, Cultivtituis. 1 urt..bl.- buw an i 
i rist Milla i uste.n Lumber, aud remoi"atii' 
Waggons, (Jpen, an I T. p l uggies, and Agti-
eultuf.il I mpiuiuei.ts g« 11 rally. 

a:eho. ee, i ppcr end ol >iaai £t eet, 
Mi'GitKiioR, . .... IOWA. 

O" I'aMicuIflr attention given to Consign-
nteuts 

ROBKRT GUANT, JOHN E. FBCK. 

Produce !  

I^AllMLltS and all other' are hereby informed that 
' \\u are now ready to More Produce of all Mud. 

until f-| ring, at rea onablc ratej. 
To tho u indebted to u* we would fay that wo will 

pay tho 

H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  
for Wheat, Oat-', Corn, Pork, Beef, llor e', Ilog-, 
Sheep, Wood, Cattle, or any o:her article which can be 
tor: urcd iir o | ay. 

'l'lii-i-our L.V-T CALL ou the delin iuentv, and if 
thU olfir i> not accepted we will l'«-ort to LAW. 

JOXM & HASP. 
McGregor, Iowa, Xov. 7th. Cltf 

2XT © w Gr r ooor y 

PROVISION STOKE, 
On Main St., one iloor east of I)r. Wood1 a 

j Drug Slore. 
He would also tender Ilia scrviccs to the J eo- . ^•'XIIK ruh.-criber has ju't received from New York, n 

pic of the OUUty as ail Auctioneer. Ill8 terms | eho.ee i-tock ot Family iirocerie-and Provl-ioui-, 
are \eiy reasonable and will altrayn endeavor wnich he arcr* ut Whole ale aud Kotail on tho aio t 
to rcnilir tatisiMi tion t.i his empluver?. 

1'ANIKL L. MLIVER. 
July Sd, 1857. n.ib-hin. 

H. 8. C:tA>GS.U. 
O. M'C^AXEV. 

m. NOBLE. 
J. LINIVN. 

JOiiiSSuN «!ic BULLOCK, 
AttoyiJe a<id Cou.i/.ioi' . at Lc..v. u^ice ou Church 
NlKet o,'; o ite tuc I'o t O 'ici t'r.iino du Co oQ. 

MARQUETTE HOUSE, 
K«ar K. It. D».-o., L'-mvr io*.i, 1'r.i.i-i.- da Cuien, Wl ., 
AitOL.'.i ,«1 V V ...l, -if. Co.<u«;us<jt wiiu lui 
Uou « i a ii.iUiU'vl i 'ttfiC A L«Uii>X oalow. Ai o es.-
coiieot MahUotf Aocouuuodatl9U», cnuiO 

H.  S .  GRANGER &  CO.  
BANKER AND L A N D  AGENTS. 

MlGliEUOR, - - - IOWA. 
Collet lions made and remitted, Exchange 

bought and sold on all thi principal Cities of tlio 
I'. 8. lnt''est allowed on Special D pc-is. 
L 'tii.s n> gotiate ! mi .HIM e.c. lit.. niuue in-
\est'-d t'i>r n ni-.esiU. n a. «Vc. Al»i», will aUmd 
lo the P r h i-k^ atui . a!e .if Ke-il i s . te. pa . 
taxed. iiive-ti^aH' tii'e-s<ni«l bu>iu«^sscon-
ne. t' d \viili a L ta i A-< il '. - bu -i.te»a. 
I'tffioft «;• Stair* in h'vum' New lirick Iiui'ding. 

M a egor, 1'iwa, ssay 2i), *•>!. «.»lt( 

rea ounblu term'. 
4LJ  The highw-t mar!;et prlco paid for Pork, Beef, 

Hide , Tallow, l'otatoc--, Turnip-, Oat , Bean-, Butter, 
CbMkc, aud all kiuds of furuieia' produce. 

6. BATJW. 
McGregor, Iowa, Dec. 8,1SST. Ci 

\ its uud 10 iii !s. ol M.icker I ior Ntl' 
£i\J low BY AUJCN Hi. SOOTUV.«YD. 37TL 

W  I X  E A T ,  

Oats, Corn, l'ork, Flour, 
HIDES, OLD COPPER AND 

C A S H ! !  
rpAKRX in payment of Debts or is exchange for 
1  S?iOve-<. 

WE WOULD ALSO SAY 
To tho e indebted lo it , thai if you do not pay us ?oon 
we will be eo Duelled to fell your wheat or produce for 
naih to the lUGii&.T BIDDER. 

MILLER ft BASS. 
McGregor, Dec. 15,1S3T. 

ClAMlM'^XK, llUltM.'.ti l'"l.l 'i I', Al .COllOL, VAll 
/ ->l.-;i, I'aoiiS and O.i , ;or a.e l>y 
aw58 UOiFtAN, B£NX0N ft CO. 

( Concluded /ram last Week.) 
They reached tho steps over the s'.one 

fence which led on to the highway. In 
their path lay a disabled grasshopper. 
Frank set his foot on it and crushed ii 
firmly. "Miss Cynthia," said he, "few 
women have the murage to treat rpjorted 
suitors thus. It is the true humanity." 

He helped her over tin steps, and 
paused. He took tho hop-wreath care-
fullv from his arm. and g.-ive it into l.er 
hands. She took it. wi.h an indifferen 
air, and, as she took it, crushed some 
of the green blossoms. She would I ave 
treated him with more courtesy (had 
Frank but known it) if she had been 
entirely indifferent to I is aJmiration. 

' Miss Cynthia." said he, now in a 
^rave and measured tone, which, in 
spite of herself, impressed her with a 
sense of tin? powetle.-sness of her li'.ile 
arts when brought into conflict with his 
self-poespssion and sineevity, "1 know 
verj well how you l aw* dealt by mnny 
men, and I am not di posed to fall into 
the ranks, ami lake my change among 
your many other patient suitois. L it-
true, that the wound which you inflic' 
on me, will leave its sear for life ; but I 
cannot make mv self-respect an ofl'eritu 
even to you. And if you have the 
feelings of true nobleness, which I al
ways fancied I discerned in you, you 
would respect me, esteem me, love me 
less, for such a sacrifice. I shall never 
ofl'er myself again to you." Cynthia 
started. Slight and rapid as her move
ment was, he saw it, and repeated, "1 
stiall never ofl'er myself again to you ; 
and I have this place to-morrow, nev<*r 
to return to it, till I have subdued tl i 
love for you. To-night I shall be at the 
we Id in g. I am groomsman to Seth 
Taggart, and I shall stand up with you. 
I am going homo to con-side" fully whai 
has passe I, to convince myself, if I can, 
calmly, whother my love for you has 
been an error in my life, for which my 
judgment is responsible, or only iis mis
fortune ; whether tho Cynthia 1 have 
loved is rea'ly capable, as I have dream 
ed, t..f scattering the clouds that dim her 
beautv, and shining forth in her sweet 
queenliness upon tho lonely darkness of 
the man who can teach her what it is to 
love. I do not know what I shall think. 
To-day has shaken my confidence in 
you. As I said before, I shall niak" 
you no further offer ; but, if I make up 
my mind to renew the one I have just 
made you, I shall say Snip! during the 
evening , and, if you answer Snap! 1 
sl all understand it is favorably received 
by you. Mind," lie added, "I think it 
doub'ful whether, notwi'.hs'anding my 
love for you, I shall think it- right to say 
it. I am going into the fit-Ms to 'medi
tate till eventide' upon my course, and 
I may bring back tlio conviction that 
for the present rejection of my suit I 
ought to be much obliged to you. Nor 
shall I say Snip 1 moro than once. In 
this uncer aiti y I leavo the matter to 
your considera ion." 

"What impertinence !" thought Cyn
thia. "1 in ver heard of such a thing 1" 
And si o began to cry, standing alone 
upon tho highway, holding her hop-
wreath in her hand. 

"1 don't know what I had better do. 
I wish he had taken some other way of 
speaking to me. Oh ! why should he be 
so very unkind ? 1 don't carc. It is 
his loss a great deal moro than mine, if 
he is real I v in love with me." 

Ti.e evil spirit was coming back, and 
it whispered, "He will certainly say 
Snip ! but you had better not say Snap 1 
too reaJily." 

She Walked on thinking, imagining a 
triumph, when suddenly the thought 
cauie to her, thai shu was contcsning to 
herself she wanted to say Snap 1—aud 

is—which must be—that is, he stands 
before you in a light in which DO other 
man has ever stood before ?" 

' I don't believe lie loves me, said her 
perverse heart, "or else he would have 
taken a great deal more paiua to win 
me." 

"Ah !" said the good angel, "what 
better love can a man give, than that 
which sees your faults and strengthens 
you against them ? True, he has set his 
ideal of womanhood so high that you do 
not come np to it; but he sees in you 
capabilities for good beyond ihcsc of 
other women, though to the height of 
your capabilities you have never attain
ed." 

"Oh ! I shall be a worsa woman, and 
an unhappy woman, if I do not love 
Frank Handy, and if Frank Handy does 
not love me," !?aid her heart, now turn
ing to its better instincts, as she threw 
herself upon her little, white, dimity-
covered bed in her own chamber, and, 
shutting out the light from her eyes, 
thought what life would be if Frank 
never said Snip ! Frank, who was even 
then walking in the fields, trying to think 
ail the harm he could of her. 

Here she lay, and cried, and disqui
eted herself in vain. And she thought 
ovr all the good she had ever heard of 
Frank Handy, and—strange ! that 
though it seemed to her he had the good 
word and good opinion of every man 
who knew him, no one had ever quite 
seemed to appreciate him to his full val
ue. Perhaps he had never shown his 
inmost heart to other people as he had 
to her. Her woundo 1 feelings seized 
upon the balm she found in such a 
thought. Frank was not a man to put 
for;h his pretensions. She had wrong
ed him very much in calling him con
ceited and presuming. He had spoken 
only what he had a right to think about 
his own sincerity ; and oh 1 how she 
wished lie cjuld think a great deal but
ter of her. 

During the burst of tears that follow
ed this reflection, tho great farm tea-bell 
rang. Cynthia sprang from her bed and 
wiped her ty>'S. It she looked as if she 
had been crying, might not some one 
s iv she was fretted to lose Seth Taggart ? 
Seth Taggart, indeed S She wasn't go
ing to cry fur losing any man. Aud the 
evil spirits resumed their sway. 

So Cynthia went down stairs, tower
ing in prid'.j and wrath. She had half a 
mind not to go to the wedding. No. 
she could not do that. People would 
certainly say things she would not like 
nb 'Uthei and Se:h Taggart, if she stiid 
away. I. was delicate ground with her, 
this matter of &nh Taggart's, because 
he had never made her any offer. "I 
think men troat women shamefully," 
t-aid Cynthia in her thoughts, summing 
up all wrongs at once, us she sat at tho 
tea-table, priming hers If with pride 
a3aiust the weakness before which she 
felt her couiage giving away. 

'•Cynthia, 1 reckon you'd best go and 
dress you," said her mother, as she was 
clearing away the table after tea ; "you 
leave the things, and I'll wash up and 
put away. It will take you some time 
o fix youiself, and you ought to be 
there early, if you are going to stand 
up wi h Sue." 
' Who's the groomsman, Miss Brides

maid ?" said her father. 
"Fiank llandy, sir," said Cynthia, 

with a toss of head. 
"Ha ! llandy ?" said her father, "a 

right clever fellow is Frank. It'll be a 
lucky woman ho stands up with to be 
married to." 

Cynthia escaped toherown room, and 
she began lo cry again. There ! her 
father spoke well of Frank ; but nobody 
could know him as well as 6he knew 
him. Oh ! if he only would come back. 
Why hadn't she known the s:ate oi' her 
own heart that morning. But he took 
her so by surprise, and all her evil feel
ings had got uppermost at the moment, 
li would be very cruel of him—very— 
not to try her again. 

Thus she thought, until she was suf
ficiently advanced in her toilet to put her 
wreath on. Should she wear it?— 
Would it not be confessing too much, 
if he were to see it iu her hair ? She 
looked for some libbons in her drawer, 
but at this moment her father called her, 
tiid said, if she came quick he would 
drive her over to Susie's before he un 
harnessed his old mare. So she put on 
he hop-wreath in a hurry, giving it the 

benefit of her doubt, and its tremblirg 
green bells mixed wilh the light curls of 
tier pretty sunny hair. 

'•Where did you get that from ?" said 
her father. "It's mighty tasty, I de
clare. Give me a kiss, Cynthia. 1 
hope your beaux will think you look half 
as pretty as I do. And it's better, my 
child, to be admired by your old father, 
who loves you, than by a crowd of fool
ish fellows, Half ot whom get round a 
pretty girl just like my flock of sheep 
out yonder, one following because anoth
er is making up to her." 

"Foolish fellows !" they were "foolish 

sitiveness to suffering in tho highest 
natures ? 

Cynthia was waited for to put tho fin 

is going to live in the same placo bhe 
does. I should'nt wonder at his court
ing her—should you ?" 

"I don't care," said Cynthia in her 
hf»art, "I don't care. Oh ! yes I do.— 
I care that ho should have weighed me 
in tli3 balanco so calmly thij afternoon, 
and found me so unworthy that ho takes 

ishing touches to the bridal toilet, for j back the lovo he has offered me. Has 
C y n t h i a  h a d  t a s t e ,  a n d  C y n t h i a  a m o n g  i  h e  j u d g e d  m e  v e r y  c r u e l l y ?  o r  a m i  
the "girls" had a r?putation for good quite unworthy of his attachment? 
nature. Hear fingers failed her as she 
pinned the wedding wreath, and she 
trembled more than the bride did when 
the buggy that had been sent for tho 
minister stopped at the end of tho brick 
path which led up to the homestead. 

"She saw Frank Handy in his bridal suit 
going down to receive the minister. 

"Cynthia, you go and tell the gentle
men they may come in." 

Cynthia shrank back. But as the 
bridesmaid it was her office, and the 
others pushed her to the door. 

"She didn't want to see Seth Taggart, 
I reckon," said one of tho girls in a 
half whisper. "Don't you see how pale 
she has grown ?" 

Cynthia falsified this speech by look
ing scarlet before the girl addressed 
could turn her head ; and she opened 
the door of the room, where tho bride
groom and his men were caged, with an 
air in which assumed indifference was 
strongly marked, and said, "Gentlemen, 
we are ready," wi:h a toss that sent the 
hop-bells daucing in her head. 

Seth, long and lean, and shiny, in his 
wedding suit, as a snake in a new 6kin, 
took little Susie on his awkward arm ; 
Frank Ilandv, quite collected, and self-
possessed, offered his to the bridesmaid, 
and they followed the bride and bride
groom into the best pallor. Cynthia 
and Frank were parted, when they took 
their places for the ceremony. It was 
only a moment that she leanod upon his 
arm, but that moment gave her a new 
sensation. If was a pride, such as no 
woman need be ashamed of, in resting 
upon manly s'reng'h. His arm did no-
tremble, though all her nerve3 seemed 
lo be twitching like wires stretched, and 
suddenly let loose. He seemed so 
strong, so calm, so self-collecied, and 
so dignified, that she began to feel her 
own unworthincss, and to mistrust her 
power. 

She cast her eyes down during the 
service, tried to bring her rebel nerves 
under control—she heard nothing, and 
saw no one. Tho minister had blessed 
them both, and kissed the bride.— 
Everybody came round the pair with 
sa'utations. The kissing was rather in
discriminate. Seth claimed the privi
lege of kissing all the girls, and, of 
course, he kissed the bridesmaid. Ilis 
former sensation of "all over—ever so" 
transferred itself to her in a different, 
way. Shewonld as soon have kissed a 
clam. 

"Cynthia, you and Frank bring in 
the cake. You seem to forget all you 
have got to do," said one of the young 
girls of the party. 

Frank 1 Here! Your bridesmaid's 
waiting, and I declare, 1 don't believe 
you have taken the privilege of the kiss 
you are entitled to." 

Frank was called aw°y from the side 
of a lady in blue, a stranger from th1 

city, who had been brought by some of 
the gU"S?j«. She had no other acquain
tances, and Frank seemed to be attentive 
to her. 

"I bog your pardon, Miss Cynthia," 
said he, turning from the lady, and tak
ing no notice of the latter part of the 
speech that was addressed to him, "let 
us do all that is expected of us." 

They went together into the pantry, 
and were there alone. Cynthia tlioughr, 
• if he intends to say Snip ! now is the 
moment." But Frank was intent on ar
ranging the cakeou plates, and dispos
ing them on a large waiter. Cynthia 
felt ready to cry. She took refuge in 
silence, and the cake. It may have been 
tho sweet, unwholesome smell of the 
wedding cake which made her head ache 
violently. 

"It is a foolish custom," said Frank, 
as they arranged the cake. "Foolish, 
that persons, because they are happy, 
should want to make other folks sick. 
But there is a great deal of selfishness 
in the display of newlv-niarried happi
ness, as that essay by Elia tells us." 

Frank sighed, and that sigh revived 
tho courage of Cynthia. Now, she 
thought, he will say "Snip!" Can I 
say "Snap 1" Oh ! no. 

"She put on a little coquetry. "You 
will not have any cake at your wedding, 
Mr. Frank," she said. "Everything 
about that will bo the perfection of good 
sense and reason." 

She had not intended to be sarcastic, 
but as the speech fell from her lips, it 
sounded so. It was trifling—unworthy. 
She wished she had not said it. Its 
tone was out of harmony with what she 
felt. 

"Come," said Frank, "let us feed 
them." He took one of the handles of 
the tray, and the bridesmaid took the 
other. Tho room was very merry.— 
The cake was served with plenty of 
noise, aud the wine after it. Frank 

Oh ! think that tiiis morning I had it in 
my power to be happy all my life, when 
I refused him ! Oh ! how can any one 
compare any other man with him !— 
And he loved me only to-day—and now, 
to-night, his reason says I am not good 
enough to be his wife ; and he is afraid 
of being unhappy with me. Indeed, I 
am not good enough—but I would try 
to be." 

" If you would snip it." 
It was Frank Ilandy's voice. She 

caught the word, and looked up eagerly. 
Frank saw her, and stopped embarrass
ed. lie was holding up a torn fold in 
the dress of his partner in blue. 

"If I knew where tc find a needle and 
thread," said the authoress, with a half 
look at the bridesmaid. 

"1 know. Let me sew itup for you," 
said Cynthia. 

Her pride had left her. She felt hum
bled to the dust. It would be a relief 
to do something for this woman—better 
than herself—whom Frank preferred to 
1 er. 

"Let mo do it," she said earnestly. 
"Mr. Handy, I ahall depend upon 

your escort." 
Frank Handy bowed, and tho girls 

went together into a bed-room. 
Escort ?—was it his escort to the city ? 

lie had told her he should go there.— 
Cynthia sewed up the hole in the blue 
drees, very sadly and quietly. 

The animation faded from the young 
authoress's face, as she looked down on 
Cynthia's quivering lip, and saw a big 
tear fall upon her sewing. She had 
heard some one say she had been the 
victim of false hopes raised by Seth 
Taggart, and had in heart despised her 
for it; but now she felt as if the sad, 
heart-broken love bestowed on him in
dorsed him as far better than he looked. 
It was a woe, however, to which she 
could not openly allude. But, as Cyn
thia set tho last stitch in her dress, she 
stooped down and kissed her. "Every 
sonow l'.as its lesson," she said, "as 
every weed has a drop of honey in its 
cup. Blessed are they that suck that 
drop, and store it for good uses." 

She had gone, and Cynthia was left 
alone. Yes, she had much to learn.— 
This night's experience had taught her 
reign was over, and her career of belle-
hood run. She, who was not good 
enough to keep a good man's heart when 
she won if, would s_H herself toiler new 
task of self-improvement. She would 
have her dear old father's lore, and live 
at home, and little children, too, should 
learn to love her. And then, perl.aps, 
some day, when they both grew old, 
Frank Handy might, perhaps, see that 
he had judged her hastily, and not be 
glad, as he was now, that she had rejec
ted him. At least, every improvement 
in her would be due to his influence, 
though unseen ; aud so, even in her 
lonely life, he would not bo altogether 
dissociated from her. She sat in the 
dark, with her hands clasped tightly 
over her burning forehead. 

She heatd voices in tho passage.— 
The party was breaking up. People 
were beginning to go. Oh ! why had 
she staid alone so long ! Perhaps dur
ing that hour Frank might have chang
ed his mind. She had deprived hersel. 
of the oppotunity. 

She started up and hurried out 
amongst the company. They were all 
getting their cloaks and shawls on.— 
Frank, in his great coat, was standing 
impatiently at the house door. 

"Please to tell her that my buggy has 
come up first," he said to some one, as 
Cynthia presented herself in the pass-
ago. 

"I am ready," said the lady in blue, 
presenting herself. 

Frank raised his hat to the company, 
and took her on his arm. 

"Shut up that door," said somebody, 
"and don't let the night air into tho 
honse." 

So the door closed with ajar that wont 
to Cynthia's very heart. She turned 
aside and tried to help*some of the girls 
to find their shawls and hoods. "Every 
lassie had her laddie," Cynthia only 
had no one to take her home. She ask
ed Tommy Chase to walk home with 
her, and he said he would as soon as he 
had had some moro cake and some more 
supper. 

Cynthia went back into the empty 
parlor, and sat down by an open win
dow looking on the yard. She hid her 
face in her hands. All sorts of thoughts 
went singing through her brain ; but the 
one that presented itself the ofteuest 
was an humble resolution that she would 
try to be such a woman as Frank Handy 
wisely might have loved. 

There was a stir among the vines that 
draped tho window frame. She did not 

seemed to bo quite self-possessed, and j l„ok up. It was the wind. She heard 
attentive to everybody. Cynthia's it sigh. She felt its warm breath near 

her cheek—warmer, surely, than the 
night wind. She lifted her head quick-
ly-

"Snip!" said Frank's voice at her 
side. It trembled ; and he trembled as 
he siood with a great hope and a great 

fellows." But Frank Handy was not 
one of them. Frank had never followed j beaux could make nothing of her. She 
iu her train pufticieutly to bo accounted j answered their questions wrong. A 
one of her suitors. It was this very j rumor ran that she was wearing the wil-
"foolish" flock whose ranks he seorued i low for Seth Taggart. She declined to 
to enter. All that her father said seem- j dance, on the plea that she must keep 
ed to justify her nascent feeling. She herself disengaged for her duties as a ̂  
kissed the old man's ruddy cheek, and bridesmaid, and, indeed, her head ached f0ar contending in his breast. His self-
I'elt as if the callow lovo that fluttered so she feared the motion. Agonized by I possession was all gone. The struggle 

her self-consciuusness, aud with loo had unnerved him. 
littlo spirit left to make head against the "Oh ! Snap cried Cynthia sudden 
reports that were jjoing about, she could 
uot but perceive that Frank seemed not 
lo remember her. 

Who is that lady in blue, Mr. Handy 

at her heart hail almost beeu made wel
come by his approbation. 

"What time shall I como for you, 
Cynthia?" said he, as she alighted at 
Susie's door. 

"Oh ! not till late, fethor," elie said, 
hurriedly. "S:ay—not a? all. Some of 
the young men will walk with me ; or, 
if they don't. I'll come with Tommy 
Chase lie's Only tiltiV«0, but to'* Utll 
of his age." 

ly. And tHen, dropping her head, 
crowned wilh tho hop-bells, lower and 
lower—more and more humbly, till it 
rested on the window si'il—she sa|4 in 

i s  so  taken up with ?" she said to one i f broken voice, "I know 1^ am not 
the party. Cynthia had always called worthy, Frank; but yfti must'te^ch 
him "Frank" before, but conscious
ness made her fiov reject the old famil
iarity. 

A Parable for Busness Men. 
The-ro was once upon a time a tnfll 

who kept a store, and sold goods who]** 
sale and retail. 

And he became melancholy, becauM 
customers were shy and times weiv 
bad. 

And he said : Lo! I am being ruineJ, 
and the sonsation is disagreeable. 

And my ruin is the moro painful to 
bear, because it is slow iu progress, evoB 
a3 water doth gradually become hott# 
in the pot wherein the lobster boilotb, 
until the crustaceous creature shriekoth 
out his soul in anguish. 

Lo! it is better to bo ruined quickly 
than to endure this torture. 

I will giye my money away <o ths 
poor man—even to the poorest, which 
is he who printcth newspapers, and M 
will shut rp shop, and wrap myself ift 
tho sackcloth of desolation, and paal® 
my days in the purlieus of broken banki, 
curbing tho hardness of tho times, and 
rending n;y garments. 

And tlio ho'.vlings of Rome shall b* 
as tin dulc-t *=ounds of tho duioimefll 
and they who blow flute? and instrit* 
menu of music, compared to the din I 
will make in the eara of the wicked-
even in the ears of the bank-directors. 

And even as he said, so he did he ; for 
he was not like other sons of men who 
aro foolioh and know it not, and say they 
will do so and so, performing afterwar* 
that which is contrary. 

For thi sons of man are fickle, and h® 
bom of woman doth spite his face by 
diminishing the length of the nose there
of. 

And lo ! the printer—even he wh(» 
did publish newspapers—was made glait 
by tho bounty of him who sold wholeN 
sale and retail ,* and ho did sound his 
praises, and print them moreover; and 
he did blow the trumpet of fame respect
ing that man's dealings from tho rising 
of the sun to the going down thereof. 

And he—even the printer of news
papers—did magnify and enlarge upon 
the stock of goods which the trader had 
in his store, and did publish tho variety, 
and the excellence, aud the newness, and 
the beauty, and the cheapness thereof, 
till the people—yea! all of them, far 
and near, were amazed. 

And th^y said : Lo! this man has 
ga hered from the East and West costly 
merchandize and wares of wondrous 
value—even tho workmanship of cun
ning artificers, and we k^ew it not. 

Go to, th?n. We will lay out our sil
ver and our gold in those things which 
the printer printeth of, and that which 
he doth publish, shall bo ours. For 
this man's merchandize is better than 
tho bank-notes of those who promise to 
pay and therein lie—even bairits of de
posit, which beguile us of our money 
and swindle us like sin. 

But that trader was still sad, and ho 
said tho money that these people bring 
me for the goods in my store will I still 
give to the prin'er, and thus will I ruin 
myself, I will do that which no man 
hath done in my time or before mo.— 
I will mako the printing man, w hom all 
men scorn for his poverty, rich, and he 
shall be clad in tine linen, and shall re
joice, and the sons of men shall see him in 
the market-place, and tho sheriff shall 
shun him, and the scefl'ers shall bo re
buked, and take of their hats to him who 
was poor. 

And l e shall flash the dollars in tho 
eyes of the foolish aud eat bank-note 
sand-wiches. 

For I will ruin myself, and he who 
advertiseth me shall enjoy my sub
stance. 

But lo ! the trading man—even ho 
who sold merchandize, became rich, and 
even aa the unclean beast lieth in the 
mire, so stirred he not by reason of much 
gold. ' 

And tho people flocked to Iris store 
from tho North. 

And from the South. 
And from the East. 
And from the West. 
And the printer rejoiced and his &ft 

aluonded. 
But the trader could not become poor ; 

and his melancholy ceased, and the 
smiles of happiness were on face. 

And his children became mighty iu 
the land by reason of the dollars which 
the people who read his advertisements 
had poured into that trader's money 
hags. ^ ^ 

REMARKABLE COURAGE OF A YOCNO 
LADT.—The At'as and Arf/u.t relates lit* 
manner in which a young lady prevent
ed the suicide of her father, Mr. Wiil'um 
Ilauglilick, of Scohario connty, who 
attempted to hang himself a few daj|i 
sinco. From the singular m«nner, and 
from the few words that he uttered, his 
wife became apprehensive that he intend
ed to destroy himself, and requested 
their daughter, a girl of seventeen year®, 
to watch her father's movements. He 
started for a barn about half a mile from 
hi3 residence, the girl following him a& 
a distance, to prevent his observing hat*. 
He entered the barn—she came up and 
entered also, wheu the horrifying spec
tacle of her father suspended by the neck 
and black in the face, met her gaze. Sli® 
immediately ran to him and :riod to raisa 
him up, but finding him too heavy, slift 
thrust her hand into his pocket drew 
therefrom his knife, and cut him down. 
She laid him on the barn floor—took his 
cap from his head and ran to a spring, 
filled it wilh water, returned and com
menced bathing him wilh it. Afters 
while he began to breathe. She then loft 
him and called for assistance. He was 
taken home and is now in a fair way of 
recovery. 

"Can you tell me what are tho wag|t 
here? inquired a laborer of a boy. f 
dout know, sir. What does your lathe* 
get at the end of the week ? Get, said 
tha boy, why he gets as tight a 
brick. 

An Irishman near Boston, becoming 
greatly alarmed recently at tha severity 
of tho thunder and lightning, fell su^+ 
denly upon his knees, and exclaimed—• 
O, Lord, forgive us, and stop this. 

JCST SAVED HIMSELF.—A pioua old 
gentleman, one of tho salt of the eartb 
sort, went out into the field to catoh, s 
mare that was wont to bear hiui to towg. 
He moved ou the most approved mode. 
He shook a measure of corn at her to de
lude her into tho belief that she was glad 
to get it; but she was not to bo deceiv
ed by any such specious act. She would 
conie nigh and then dash off again, us-
til the good man was fretted very badly. 
At last ho got her in a corner among 
some briars and mado a dash at her, 
wheu she bounded over the wall and left 
hi 
Chi 
gathering himself, lie cried 'Oh, hell.-
i'he ejaculation had passed his lips be* 

~ he ihohgh.t, but immediately con* 

me. 
— 

Sincerity is the soul of Honor 

liitn sprawling among the bushes. His 
Christian forti.ude gave way at this, and 

fore 
scousof iis wickedness, he said-'lelujal* 
and translated tho profane word into a 
note of mump*!.—-ifcktfoa imiiy 
telle, , 

'"K-
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